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Local News In Brief
Earl Fenter and family of Cor

tez, Colo, visited his parents, C. 
C. Fenter and wif\ and sister, 
Mrs. Voy Wiiks, and family last 
week end.

BaH  Mitchell and family of 
Munday spent the week end with 
their parents, Red Mitchell and 
wife and Mrs. Laura Fo'ey.

Dean Turner and family of 
Gatesville and Don Bennett and 
wife of I.t-velland spent the week 
end wit’*, their parents, L. T . 
Reese and wife.

Floyd Rider and wife of Gor
man visited her parents, Nick 
Duggan and wife, Sunday.

Claud Chamble** a id  wife and 
Mrs. Jim Pone of Gorman, George 
Moore and wife, George West and 
wife and Mrs. Clifford Horton of 
Plainview, Boots Rogers and wife 
and Mrs. Pearl Yeager of Stam
ford visited Wade White and wife 
during the week end.

Aubrey Lee Armstrong, who 
has just returned from overseas, 
Billie Edward Burns and wife, 
Weaver Jesse Bnrns and Mrs 
Myrtle Layman of Comanche 
were guests in the home of Zinn 
Phillips and wife last week.

N . A. Hogan and family of Cis
co visited Charlie Livingston and 
wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gussie McMillan 
of Gorman announce the arrival 
of a daughter at the Blackweil 
Sanitarium Saturday, Oct. 15. 
Mrs. McMillan is the former Miss 
Billie Eldridge, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Eldridge, formerly 
of Carbon.

Among out-of-town relatives 
and frhnds attending the funeral 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Williams 
were: Mrs. C. H. Smith and Mrs. 
Henrv Antley of Abilene, C. B. 
B jene and wife of Cisco, Garlarv’
Ixtu iermilk a »d  ( .o n ly  o f Bteph-
enviffe, Mrs. Adrain Huffman of 
Breekenrid„e, M . Z. Stovall and 
wife of De l.eon, W itt Russell and 
wife, I. C. Underwood and W. W. 
Gilbert of Gorman, Mrs. W. h. 
Boone. Mrs. Artie Liles and Fred 
Maxey and wife of Easuand.

Mrs. Jai Rhyne and children 
and Mrs. Frank Obney and son 
of &*n Antonie visited Mrs. Mam
ie Redwine and other relatives 
and friends here this week.

G. A. Ma‘ on and wife visited 
his daughter, Mrs. ”ack Robert
son, and family near Breckenridge 
over the week end.

San Murray and family of Mid
land spent t! ? week end with re
latives and friends here.

Dan Martin of Eastland visited 
his brother, W. W. Martin, and 
wife Sunday.

Harlon Crow and family of Wi
chita Falls and Mrs. Crow of De 
Leon spent the week end with’ 
Harry Crow and wife.

Carbon Defeated 
By Clyde; Plays 
South Taylor

The Carbp: Wolverines play
South Taylod o'- near Abilene at 
Maverick indium in 1 
Friday nigh m  a conference gar- c 
Coach BrstoJi stated that he docs 
not know U-Oatrength of the South 
Taylor te sn litu  expects them to 
be rugged, k  large crowd of sup- 
porter* is expected to follow our 
boya to geetfc.

They piayfcl Clyde last Friday 
night . and Were defeated by a 
score-of 42 p i 1- by a well coached 
teas® and o.n| that had our boys 
apt-weighted and plenty of speed 
in the bactCe;>!

Our( teams has shown improve
ment with-eden game and looked

w e a k

Miss Maxine Rhyne visited her 
sister, Mrs. Lewis Torgeson, and 
family of San Antonio last week.

Sam Seastrunk and family of 
Odessa spent the week end with 
his mother, Mrs. Hallie Seastrunk.

Tommie Nicholas and family of 
Andrews visited their parents, 
John Nicholas and family and Jim 
Hogan and family, last week end.

_  better Wefllesday afternoon in 
*5 prork-oufc than at any time this 

season.
We havaj hopes of upsetting 

South Taylor Friday night. The 
boys, with tht help of donations 
of supporters of our football team 
and the untiring elforts of Mr. 
Norris c f Flgtwc »d, oar boys will 
be playing in new uniforms Friday 
night.

Celebrates Birthday
J. L. Rhyne celebrated his ciub- 

ty-fourtk birthday SvUOay when
he and a host of relatives gather
ed at the Eastland park for a pic
nic lunch. Thise present were: 
J. L. Loftis and wife and R. 0. 
Weatherby of New Castle, Elbert 
Kuter and wife, Mrs. A. 2. Curt s 
and J. 0. Lilly of Elbert, J. M. 
Rhyne and family, Mrs. Frank 
Obney and son and Lewi* Torge
son and sor of Sin Antonio, Sam 
Murray and family of Midland, J. 
W. Kimbrough and wife, H. L. 
Jackson and B L. Snodgrass and 
family of Eastland, Mrs. Cecil 
Self and baby of Gorman, H. E. 
Fox and family of Olden, Leak 
Lane and family of Cisco, Elbert 
Jackson and wife. E. R. Snodgrass 
and family, Mrs. Eva Couch, Nel
lie and Drucey Murray and Geor
ge Rhyne and family all of Car
bon.

Saturday
Potatoes Russet, lb 5 1-2
Oleo, Sweet 16 lb 22c j!
Franks p«k0 45c

1 Crisco 3 lb 85c
I Ballard Biscuits 13c j
| Ground Beef lb 48c
I Tomatoes no 2 can 10c
1 Pop Com ca”

Carbon Trading Company
: l

Rites Held Here ’38 Study Club 
For Mr. and Mrs. Enjoys Tour Of 
Williams Tuesday Ceramic Factory

Methodist News
Lively Brown, Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School 10 a. m.

m
Evening Services 7:15 

There ware approximately 60 
present at the covered dish sup per 
and devotional Wednesday even
ing, October 19. Mr. Garrett 
brought a very good de’ otional 
which everyone enjoyed.

There will be a district meeting 
of the young people at Eastland 
Monday night, October 24. Let’s 
turn out ycung people and have a 
good crowd from our church to go.

The Rev. Dr. J. T . Carlyon, 
professor of Christain Doctrine at 
S. M . U., will address the adult 
teachers of Cisco District Tuesday 
night, October 25 at 7:30. All 
adult teachers are urged to atterd.

Funeral rites for Mr. and Mrs. 
C. I. Williams were conducted 
from the C a r b o n  Methodist 
Church Tuesday at 3:00 p. m. 
with Rev. Lively Brown, pastor, 
officiating. Interment was in the 
Carbon cemetery with Higgin
botham Funeral Directors of Gor
man in charge.

A  verdict of murder and suicide 
was returned by Justice of the 
Peace A. N , Turner of Gorman.

Charlie Jessie Williams was 
born November 9, 1887, in Mont 
gomery Co., Ark., the son of 
Charlie and Della Williams.

He is survived bv two daugh 
ters, Mrs. J. T . Morrow of Okla
homa City ard Mrs Johnnie Ruth 
Wieble of Califorria, and one son. 
Cleo Williams. Also two broth
ers, Carl of Waco and Jack of 
Cameron; four sisters, M  s. Rosie 
Williams and Mrs. J. W. Gibson 
of Waco, Mrs. Willie Miller of 
Houston and Mrs. Izora Cham
berlin of Washington, D. C.

UDonna Corene Williams was 
bom June 20, 1&99 at Gorman, 
Texas, the daughter of Marcus 
and Callie Boone. She is surviv
ed by two sisters, Mrs. J. W. Ed
wards of Dallas and Mrs. R. L. 
Huckaboeot Carbon; three bro- 
t era, Rer, M. L. Boone of Hous
ton, M. A. Boone of Turkey and 
W. O. Boone of Lame-a. Also 
one son, k . a . neitnuMi, j i . auu a 
granddaughter, Shelia Belmont o! 
Dallas.

One hundred Scotch worknu. 
had to be imported to cut the

Majestic
Eastland

Friday a id  Saturday
"Yes Sir, That’s My Baby” 

Donald O’Connor 
Gloria De Haven

On Tnursday afternoon, Oc’ -oet
13, the ’38 Study Club met ru ihe 
home of Mrs. H. Hall for a pref 
gram on "• eramics.”

Instead of a pro"ram as -.ins
pected, with Mrs. Hali an 1 ifTs. 
Greer ea’ h giving a topic, w_ were 
carried to East'and to the ilorton 
Ceramic Factory where the young 
Mrs. Horton, with a smiling Lceji 
met us and conducted us through 
the plant.

We saw the slabs of white, re
fined clay and followed each step 
until it came out in beautiful ob
jects. It was both enjoyable and 
educational. Thanks to the love
ly Mrs Horton, and to our host
ess. It was a meeting long to lie 
remembered.

A  short business session was 
held after our return from Last- 
land.

Chapter News
The Future Homema'ers of 

America, of Carbon high school 
met Tuesday in the homemaking 
cottage. In a short program we 
gave the motto, the pledge, the 
creed and purpose of the F. H. A. 
After the program we played 
games and sang fongs and every 
one had a good time.

Betty Jane Jackson, Reporter

Dalhart, Texas is nearer the 
State Capitols of Nt.? Mexico, 
Oklahoma, Colorado, Nebraska, 
and Wyoming than it is to the 
Texas Capitol at Austin.

W. S. C. S. Meets
The W. S. C. S. held their r 

lar meeting at the Meth<
Church Mon lay afternoon. "C  
To Thee” led by Mrs. C. C. Gil
bert with Mrs. T . E. Robert 
at the piano, opened the meeting 
with Mrs. Gilbert also leading the 4  

devotional. Mrs. B. B. Poe read 
and discussed the last two chap
ters on Japan after which Mrs. ^ 
Livelv Brown showed some uifle ! -
cures o f Japan emidren and r  tdty . 
an interesting talk on the sabjeefM ** 
A  ; hort busin.ss session wus held 
with Mrs. Lynn irimble, presi
dent, presiding after which the 
group was dismissed by prayer.

Card Of Thanks 

We wish to thank our friends
and neighbors for their many Kind 
deeds and words of sympathy dur
ing our recent sorrow. Especially 
do we appreciate the lovely food 
prepared and the beautiful iloial 
offering. May God bless each of 
you.

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Williams

l

Fifty-nine of Texas 254 coun
ties are larger than Rhode Island.

Sunday and Monday
"The Doctor and the Girl”  

Glenn Ford 
Janet Leigh

Tuasday, Wednesday
"Illegal Entry" 
Howard Duff 
IViarta Toren 
George iren t

Thursday
"The Mutineers” 

Jon Hall 
Adele Jergans 

Surprise Feature at 8 p. c

Peanut Sacks
Bailing Wire, Sweeps, John Deere 
Rake Parts Etc.

Call on us for any special 
Service we can oiler

Wo will appreeiele yoa; ib-iMss this f i l l  
la Each Department
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Hisfefeas xSLEEP
—  Tomorrow Night

REAL ESTATE—MISC. . .. iU u u rt  A J m

SEEDS. PLANTS. ETC.

' v ? T ‘T ' " ■ ’ '< ,;T,'V
FARMS. 4515-A Cabell Dr . Dalla*. Trias

Suy U.S. Savings Bonds! 7 DAYS 
For Little Fellows will do it
With Big Colds...

How at last - 
a  F IN ER  d y e
CLEANS AS  IT DYES!

without toiling __

' y» Hivrs fuJ!-depth Color true to 
N > other like it! If your dealer doei 
■ tail PRETESTED dye. write

WORTH AMERICAN 
OYE CORP.

■ ion, n. r.

g ; s s s l wtS r s r . f i
one and only Vicks VapoRubl a group of people who changed from their

40 49 old dentifrice* to Cel'x Tooth Powder aver.
—------------- ———--------------  ----  aged 33% brighter teeth by scientific test.

tnosE RCDDEN Pizzt iPELLAl Why not change to Celok yourself? Buy
Calox today . . .  to your ^ Ftrisa .̂ 
teeth can »r»rt looking 
brighter tomorrow!

el

!

*  *

H i g h - S c h o o l  G r a d u a t e s
CHOOSE YOUR CAREER 

IN A CROWiNG 
PROFESSION!

B UY OUR 
H O M E TO W N  

PA P ER

LOST: MISERY 
OF CONSTIPATION

"I t ’N wonderful—how much better I 
feel. And I need no more laxatives— 
all due to eating one dish of ALL- 
BRAN daily! I sin- 
rerely recommend 
this cereal." Mrs. 
J.A.Hamma,1226W.
Main St.. Portland,

n nsoliiittd letters.
Vou. too, may expect 
wonderful relief If 
constipation ia due 
to lack of bulk in your diet. Just eat 
one ounce of crisp, flavorful ALL
BRAN daily, drir.k plenty of water. 
If not satisfied after 10 days, send 
the empty carton to Kellogg’s, Battle 
Creek, Mich. Get DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACK-
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Special Event
Print House Dresses

$1.95-$2.95-$3.49
Brunch Coats $2.95 House Coats 5.95

Lovely row draperies $1.95 $2.95 per yurS 
Chintlle bedsp.eads $895-59.95 

Field Crest w even bedspreads $5.95-58.95 
Nylon Here, new Fell shades $1.95

Your New Fall Blouse
Perteci Escorts ler your new Skirts end Saits

3.95 to 5.95
*

Just Received A Group of new Fail Dressis 

Use our Convenient Lay-A-Way Plan

Hicjfinbotliam
Bros and Co

Gorman,Tuts;

Light Up for 
Better SjgSEine

. . . B E T T E R  L I V I N G !

/ •s r rr e  t i 9 « r \
(  M t*N $  ]

Prepft ):gh-:ng is a valuable aid lo beauty 
ar.i the very best m lighting is essential i jI 

the dressing table. New ar.d modern 
dr esse: lamp: which provide ample .1.' ami- 
nation at (c-e level help shorten "beauty 

time a- d add to the comlott and charm 
ol the beciro. r. -t / . si (avonte itoie t 

wh - • se'.:. : : jpr lianew and see
th. r.» m ar.d modern boudoir lcn ip» 

now available.

]Ta.T TiTTTî ^iTTU^niirilT^n^

T IX A S  I L I C T t l C ^ ^ y ^  $IH VIC« COMPANY

L. O 8TK W t RT w tracer

NnniRiuiiiiii!i!iii;:i!iiiiti!i!iiuiiiiiii!:::;itiiiiiii>i.iiimiiiif>itiiiuuiii 

Shop Our Hardware Department 
For Your Peanut Harvesting Heeds

S A C K S
Good Used Sacks 10c to 15c

First BaptistChnrch
Wo extend YOU n epoetol to

tlkakia* to eomo to ohurch oozt 

I l ld t V t  „  _
Buaday lehool 10 a. m. D. D 

Saadi n. Bopt.
Worahlp 11 o. m. J D. H olt

raster
B. *F. U. 6:45 p. m., Clivo 

H orror director.
■vOBgoliitlc lorvico 8:16 p. n> 
Yko Friondehip hour Wednes 

da? evening 7:48 p. t».

••feae then with at end wc 
win do tboo good."

J H om ner Funeral H ^m «

I F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S  

P h o n o  Carbon 7 9  

• r  Eastland 17

Shallow and deep jet pumps anu 
pipe, 1 also drill water veils.—W. 
B. Norton, box 103, Olden, Texa|
phono 48F8.

lie  Csilss Ktssenger
Dated Th u rsday  a t Carbcn 

Ita lia n d  Go.. Texas. 
I i t e r d  as a*«end slots ifcatter 
i t  the r-oet ottico at Cnrboo, Ta* 

«• a ide r the act v i Geagress 
March 3rd. 117*

W.M. DUNN 
. Publisher

C ila tioa by Publication 
THE STATE  OF TEXA1 

Te N ee l F rank lin  Laag lord Defendant 
Greeting:

You am hareby comma a dad to 
appear before the H onorable d ia l 
D iatric t Court of Eastland County at 
the Court House thereof, in Eastland, 
Taaaa, at or before 10 o*clack A . U  
o f the first Monday next after the ex
p iration o l fo rty-tw o daya from the 
data of the issuance o f this citation, 
satr.? being the 7th dky of November 
A . D . 1949, than and there toaaawai 
p la in tiff’ s original petit
ion filed in
aaid ceurt, on the 12th day of 
Aug. A. D. 1949, in this cause, num
bered 20.616 on the docket of aaid 
court and atyled Patoy Erline Lang
ford Plaintiff, va. Neal Franklin 
Langlord Bketeadant.

A  brief atatement of the natt-re of 
this auit is ns fe lows.. to w it:

Th is  is •  sui' fo r divorce, 
as ia n.oro fu lly  shown by p la ia tiff’ a 

original petition an file
in th is  auit.

T f*o  i  dicei executing this process 
aha'I p re ir i 'i iy  execute the same ac 
cor ding to taw, and make due r r tu r r  
an the law  directs.

Is *  ie<f and g. -an under aiy hano 
and deal of aaid Court, at olTice in 
E ia tla r J, Texas this the 20 lb  day c l 
g .p trm h e r A .  r .  1949.
Attest: Roy L. Lane C la rk ,

'd ia l  D ie t. Court. Eastland County, 
Texas

B y  M . D oyle Deputy

Citation by Publication

The State O f Texan

To: Jee Travis M art defendant
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to ap
pear b e l i te  l i t  B c r c r a b Ie 9 Is t .B it ! 

trio t Court cf Eastland County at the 
court house thereof, in Eastland. 
Texas, at or before 10 o’cleek a. m. 
o f the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-tw o day* from the 
date of issuance of this citation, aame 
being the 21st day of November A  
D . 1949. then and there to anewe- 
p la totiff’a first amend id  original petition 
fiU J  in said court, an the 15th day of 
August A. 0.19 49 , iu this cause, 
numbered 20,588 on the doeket i f  
said court and stylad D orothy H art 
pla intiff, va. Joe T rav is  B e rt 
defendant,

A  brief statement s f the nature of 
this suit is aa follows, to w it:

"1 his is a auit fo r divorce 
as is mare fu lly shown by p la intiff’ s 
first amended original petition on file 
in i Ida suit.

The c ^ c e r executing tkie process 
shall promptly execute the asm- 
accordiag ta law, and make due returi 
«s the law directs.

Issued end given under my band 
end the seal of aaid court, at office 
fihatlend, T e ia i. , 1 „  t ' e 3 rd
Je • of October A .  D 1949.

Attest: Spy L  Lane C lerk.
Slat D ial, Court, Eastland County. 
Texas

By Mattie Doyle Deputy.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry 
Expert watch and jewelry 

Repairing

Wilkin’s Jeweler
East.and, Texas

Sweeps 
Hay Ties

Binder Twine
Special Close Out

Ult ire Closing Out our entire line el 
VESTA GAS RANGES regular Price 139.95

119.50
Higginbotham 

Bros and Company
Gorman Tcxa:

millHlillllll!ltI!ii!lll!l!ll!lll! 'M : !»i!]!!!!i!!ummumnnnim9?i

Roiict
Beginning tonight, there will be| ' 

singing at the Church ofChrisu 
every Thursday night and the 
public is cordially invited to at* 
nd. I

Fud fsririrg
Means less W ork , More Income per Aero
See us for Ford Traciors, Dearborn Equipment 
Genuine Par's and expert Service in our Shop

Kins



Notice
Mr. Peanut Farmer

We are in the market for PE ANU TS  and can assure you of a market for your peanuts any 
time during the buying season, regardless of the grade or the moisture content.

Bring your fac tor where you will find expert Farmall me* 
chanics. Complete line of Farmall and I. H. C. parts*

Grimes Bros
Eastland Tsa

SHELLERS

Gorman Peanut Company
SEED PEANU TS

Phone 185

PABAK FERTILIZER  
Gorman, Texas

M  rnflary
r  Pr*t«r.t-day educated adulta hava 
p  vocabulary four tiuies as large 
p i  that used by Shakespeare in hi* 
(writings reported Dr. Robert H. 
C'ashore, .^ycnotogy profeaaor of 
Northwestern university Tests of 
900 college students showed they 
had an average vocabalary of 60.000 
common word:, l,f00 rare words, 
land toout 95,000 derivatives of com
mon words. Shak-spear e used 
about 19,000 common words in hia 
*Uye. ^  i

^  ■ Not in Const’/ntion
| The Constitution says nothing 
about the cumber of justices; it re
quires o..ly a court and chief jus
tice. By the Judiciary act of 1789. 
congress called for fiv ' associate 
Justices. In 1807 the number was 
changed to six; in 1837 to eight; and 
1c 1863 to nine. In 1899 the present 
aumber of eight associate justices 
gfid * ’uatlce was set.

We have several excellent re 
conditioned gas and electric re 
frigerators. ho v down payments 
And twenty-four months to pa 
the balance. Payments as lew as 
16.88 a month or lower. Come 
now and get yoor choice.

Lamb Motor Company

V  .

Bffliuunnm (

Authorized Ford

Rebuilt
Engins
1 4 9 * 5 0

^stalled, Includes Oil & Labor

Nance Metor Co

Purina Feeds
Feed Purine and see the differenee 

For Poultry ani Livestock

W. G. Baker
Gorman Texas

0 0 0 0  0 0 0  ft  0  QJfr 0  0  # 0  0  0 0  0 0  0 0 0  0 0  0  0 0  0 0  Q l

Jt

Church Of Christ
We invite you to come be with 

'is each Lord ’ 3  Day.
Preaching by W. E, Moore. 

Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11.-00 a. m,
lo rd ’s Supper 11:00 am .
Bibie Study 8:00 p. m

Preaching 8.45 p.m

Second Had 
Bargsims 

We Buy, Sell 
And Trade

Mrs Margie Craig
|Fh»ne 307 Eastland

HUM
/ *  • *1 » CISCO, 1£XAS

tnnuuiiiiiiiitiuiiiu’JwiuiiiiiiniMi!

Your Banking Buihtss 
is Welcome Here

P Coed Cank Ti Do Burncs* Will

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
A l l  Deposit* G osrw iieed  np 1 ---------



THE CARRON MESSENGER

The V/ay It Happened...
LOUISVILLE, KY. . . . Hazel lenktns, cavorting energetically 

S  public dance floor, flipped. I ell. broke her wrist, was denied 
a t «  by ludge W ord Lebigb who allowed that a dance Hoot wot 

supposed to be slick.
9 e •

IN DBS MOINES . . . The city council caused a bad street to be paved, 
discovered belatedly that the land belonged to a private citizen, reluctant
ly admitted that the owner could "build a fence completely around the 
street il he wanted to.”

9 9 9
IN CHICAGO . . . ludge Donald S. McKinley of the superior court 

issued a cease and desist order to keep from being sent the Congres
sional Record, avowing that he always threw it away because it would 
be a waste of eyesight to read il.

a n a
IN  WARREN. R. I. . .  . lost lb  Penkala, aspiring candidate for 

treasurer spent most of the pre-election week at home slaving over a 
hot stove—baking pies and distributing them to the constituents.

Up In The Air

An author got into an elevator 
and continued hia conversation 
with a friend about a story he had 
Just written.

“ So I got my knife and killed 
her,”  he said. “ Of course 1 was 
careful to wipe off all fingerprints 
with a handkerchief.”

Just then the elevator stopped 
and the two men got off and left 
the wide-eyed passengers wonder
ing what to do about the situation.

&)joyPEP
Whole Wheat-flakes, 

KWI<%r w W
★ DELICIOUS
★ NUTRITIOUS
★ GET SEVERAL 

PACKAGES TODAY

Am

If Peter Rum knots you up with

Muscles 
J te h e s ^ & L

Scraps for Glass

As with steel, glass making re
quires a certain amount of scrap 
material. “ Gullet," or broken 
glass, is fed into furnaces and 
melted under a heat of 2.7U0 de
grees to start liquefying new raw 
materials—sand, soda, ash. lime 
and other ingredients.

Dress Up Chairs

Passenger Pigeons

Passenger pigeons, once one of 
the most numerous of United 
States birds, nesting in great 
colonies, a habit which was large
ly responsible for their extinction 
The birds were a popular food, 
and their nesting areas were 
raided and the young and adults 
•idled and shipped by the carloads. 
When the food markets became 
glutted, the birds were fed to hogs 
or used as fertilizers Even count
less millions could not survive 
this slaughter, and the last pas 
senger pigeon died in 1914

■

1
CHANGE! 
.1 LIFE?

Relief At last 
ForYourCougli

Ar* you going through the func
tional middle age period peculiar 
to women 138 to 32 yrs.)» Doe* thla 

you suffer from bat Bashes, 
feel «o nerroue. highs trung tired» 
Then do trv Lydia C Pinfchama 
Vegetable compound tn reuses such
------------ Pin Chums Compound

■ what Doctors call * tto-

v  LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 3 % £ 2

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

llclp Them Cileanse the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste

Tear kidneys are constantly Bitering 
wssts matter from tbs blood stream but 
kidneys sometimes lag Is their work—de

PUT the living room in a party 
mood with these stunning 

chair decorations! Easy to make 
from t h e  simple filet-crochet 
charts.

Thoroughbred luxury for your 
chairs and sofa I Easy crochet Pat
tern 7196: charts, directions.

# • *
Send 10 cents In eon. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS and PATTERN NUMBER.Here * good news! Sand 15 cents mors for your fascinating Necdlecraft Book— today! illustrations of your favorite m-rdle-hobies—ths choicest designs and the most concise pattens available. Beginner easy designs, aid Ideas worthy of an export s attention. A tree needlework pattern printed in tho book.

P. O. Bos ISS. 0

to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
•  bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must iifce the way it 
quickly allays ths cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs.Chest Coldj. Bronchitis

_rt as Nature Intended—fsil to re 
re impurities tbet. II retained, may 

—on the system and upset the whole 
body machinery. . . . .

getting up nights, swelling, puftineso 
under ths eye*—n feeling ef nervous 
anxiety and loaa of p«p 
order ara goiBPtimea burning, scanty or 
“ r— ,h», p ™—

new friends for mors thnn tort/ yeur*. 
They have s natum-wid* rsputnt.nn. . . :----------u_i by grateful people tho

DOANS PILLS

CORN
HAKES

Crop, 
flourishes 

\0h so qoori
GetZomeTbdayl/

ForWomew On
TALKING IT OVER

3  times as many women
f̂ HEISCHMANHS YEAST

l

J

iS £ S * t t - o a . < s - t ~ ~ '

I Palo due »■ o-^ea* lot Children.
LOV Ash lor **'w ■*" ^  ||rr— —

[IN

b u il d YOUTH’S FUTURE HERE

In our own Homs town. Giv« our young people sll the job* 
you esn, sll the help, advice and leadership you can. Left 
keep improving our community to that our young people 
w ill stay and build their futures at home.

*

r
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Burr’s
Greatest Value

E vent of the Yean

Harvest 
Values

2 More Says of this Great Sale
Come early and take advantage 

oi this great Money Saving Event

Burr’s

8i.se UJirden Issues 
1’arning To Hunters

G. M . Stricklin of Cisco, state 
game warden, has issued a wan1 
ing concerning deer hunti’ .g i 
Eastland County.

JIw* stated that for the firs 
in two years the county will fce 
oi>en for deer hunting and warned 
that applications for leasing land 
for shooting preserves must 1* ob
tained before hunting is allows’ 

on the land.
Stricklin stated that those who 

wish to secure the application 
blanks may get them from him 
that when they are filled out the 
applications should be returned 
to him. The shooting present 
license must be obtained before 
November 16 which is the da 
for the opening of deer hunt ing'

See Yoa Saturday
BEN

wmmmlinilllUlliW

The same applies to Stephen? 
and Palo Pinto Counties which 
have also been opened for hunt
ing this year, Stricklin said

Ttns Bri.lt
Four communities in Texas are 

named Midway.

A  total of 401 different tele
phone companies operate in Tex*

There is enough land in Texas 
to supply every one in the world 
with a tract 4000 square feet ir

Exemption from attachment for 
debt in Texas includes c_u.etery 
lots, 20 hog9, 20 sheep, 5 cows 
and the family library.

Edna and Mice, Texas are nam
ed for daughters of a Fren. h 
Count who surveyed the first 
highway to Mexico.

Texas has over 120 varieties c '\ 
fresh water fish and over 110 salt i 
water species.

If opened to capacity, Texas oil 
wells would produce more oil in a 
day than the U. S. could use in a 
month.

I f  all the people in doe l T S. 
mov2d to Texas it wo” ld be no 
more densley populated than the 
state of Massachusetts.

Mow Is The Time To Select
your Xmas Gifts 
One Dollar

Witt held Any Article till Xmas
Many Items To Choose From

Watches—Longenes, W ittnouet, Bulova, Elgin, Hamilton 
Diamonds Costume Jewelry
Pearls Ear Screws
Silverware Clocks
Cu:T Links Birth Stone Rings
Tie Clasps Identification
Watch lands Iraceleta

Wilkin’s Jewlery
East Side of Square Phone 98 Eastland

j i'l ' .lli.1 .‘1̂  J S '

See Abb
For Gas and Oils 
W« also fix Flats
FIS K  Tires and accessories

ftbb’s Service 
Station

Every hair in place I I I  
aCu every bulge under control 

. that*, good grooming ? 
the v .>riil) wise way. Jl 

jfT  _ OoMard’i adjustable, v '  
IfCingeo remolds and V*, 

footinually irn *'
■sJ your figure.

. 7.5) tod 10.00 
Bikbjrs lspsrtn.it Stars

* •  Apprt.iil. ywr 
BlSI NESS

Tite First 
N ationa l 

Bank
OORMAN TBXAS 
M «nher Federal D tpe.it 
liaurasce Corporation

Gorman, Texas

•aiea.t ej, st uosad aqi tit /v.ou asoqj

t Me aSsiaAB aqx ‘emuoui ot 
v.X 0E « * *  Ci-9981 uaaAjoq Xjbji 

^•jiuad aqy ur spiAuoo jo ag« age 
-MA» aqx *uaui JfunoX u u o ij a oui 
Out eroui pairruoaj Sujaq si ssep 
piquiua jaqaq jcindod
eq» uuquo  ̂o| ubj XjBquajraad aiBji 
m»9JO aq *daq tanenB jg

HBep^iQ e.aogaio

■ See fhe new 1949 im 
f i v e r e a d y  G a s  S y s t e m .

. t i l t *  VALVE W IT H  ■ U B E  E X T E N D IN G  TO  
BOTTOM OF TAN K tG  i LIQ U 'D  W ITHDRAW AL

c a pa c ity  r e g u l a to ..

P R E S S U R E  G A U G E  SAVES 
U N N E C E S S A R Y  S E R V IC E  CALLS

LA R G E  G A LLO N AG E  
GAUGE A C H ILD  

CAN R E A D

POP VALVE

V A P O R  r e t u r n
S T A N D A R D  E Q U  

O N  A L L  M O D E L S

TLC L E A R , A T T R A C T IV E  
N A M E  P LA TE

H O U S E  L IN E  VALVE

1 0 %  G A U G E

r  N o  o th e r  B u ta n e  o r  

system has a l l  these q u a lit ie s ,  
to  f i t  y o u r  p o c k e t b o o k ,  C v e re a d y  
systems ore e n g in e e re d  f o r  econom y^ 

a n d  lo n g  l i fe .  See th e m  on d is p la y  

n ^ w  a t  . . .

Graves Butane
Phone 75G 1300 Ave 0


